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.J\ tropical storm nO\\' 
south of No"-n Scotln !s 
dlst>erslni; ruul Is con<l l-
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Earthquake Destroys l 02 Villages anCI 
, . 
'fEN THOUSAND JEWS. CUT orr BY· UNIT!B 
l IMMIGRATION LAWS ARE PENNILESS ARD I~ 









P \IUS, Sept. 17 - Jerome MllX WYO)!IXC. So11t. 17- Roscuo par-
J'hntr. n. n:iturullzcd citizen. born fn lie~ 11cnrtratlng tho dl'brts lndcn 
G<·tntt1ny. was arrell'Led today cho.rged I " ·orktngs or the n1h1<: o! the Kern· 
,. i: Ii plr:ity tn holclln;:: up Lhc l-""r\"ncb 'nscrcr Coal Company, nL Sublet, nenr 
l!t'ilthter ltulhOUS<', orr the Atla!lt !· .. f hcro today. hRV{' rcco,·crctt t he bodh,19 
1 pn"t or the t.:n1ted Sto:trs in J uly. ot 21 mtnur-s, \"lttlms or yc&tcrdoy'• 
i:ntl robbing her or a ('arao or more c1. ploslon. 
tban U.000 cue. of t ham11agne 1111d 
"'DOI'. Tile prboner plcadod guilty. 
' 
AN I. lV. W. A. 
FANATIC 
A TTE~IPTS TO 
KILL LOCATELLI 
GERMAN 
AERIAL WARF ARE 
-DESCRIBED BY 
SURPRISING VALUES! 
LADIES' BOOTS - - ~ 
Black an~ Brown, Louis and Spool HeCls, 
all si,zes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65 
;Black Gun Metal Blucher and Bal. styles. 
1 Medium heels and round toes . . . . . . 1.98 
,Black and . .&ewn. Medium heel and toe. .3 
•to6 , .... .................. . ... 2.25 
\ 
LADIES' SWEATERS ' .... 
~n abundance for selection, some smart styles, 
)• and all worth very much more than these 
IJ. prices • • . . . .1.25, 1.65, 1.95, 2~. 2. 75, 3.25 
BOYS' SWEATER COATS 
If you have a boy, don't fail to get your share 
of these bargains. 
75c., 1.25, 1.50, 1.55, 1.65. -..... -
,BOYS' SWEATERS 1"'7 • 
Cardinal-all sizes, buttoned shoulder 65c., 75c. 
MEN'S SWEATER COATS 
Tbcse incl~fle Roll Collars, V Necks, Military 
Ccll:irs and Pull-overs. Plenty to choose From. 
:1.55, 1.65, 1.75, 2.50, 2.75, 3.3Q. 
i 
WHEN one is 
equipped 'vith 
cartrid~es that are 
loaded right, he 
can be pretty sure 
of anv Ii ind oi 
• 
ga1ne that bobs 01• 
You can get these at 
CHAPTER VI. 
At Tiie Wehl. 
"I can Ob<')' yon In 0110 thing al 
1, 11111, 01y lord." said Percy, with tho 
moat proround gravity. "I! this l••'!On 
must Ix' l•nrn•d·-U It 1"' •o lnovltnble 
as yo'1 would ho•o m(' bflieY.C!'. it h1 
!lttlng lbal I •ho11ld In~• It to bmrt n1 
oocf'. It your lordship wilt excutt' me. 
f " ' lll return to Lo11dttn, nnd put th• 
woman, who ha• prnml'od to be my 
wtre, to tho tetL" 
Tho oart waved bl~ ha11d • 
"You al'\' free to so r stay, Tbe' 
word I• al your dl'!IOUI: vr.u will 1111lt 
you row11 lncllnaJJon. It :rm ff'QUllD; 
11 Is onl1 fair to U'll JO• that 
wm ..,. m• 110 moro: JOJl ~ 
hoot In tlw llome Of wldala ~ 
o...~--~ .~""' 1~oon be tne9ttt." • 
Wm. Nosworthy Ltd.-
IF IT'S MECHANICAL, WE HA VE IT. 
REDCROSS LINE. 
NEW YORK-BALl1''AX--..<;'f. JOBl"'S. 
·~ ·· . 
SCilEDUltE OP SAILlXGS ··on AUGUST 
ptan."' 
"l'le•er, niy lord!'" exelalmed ~~ t 
"1'houi:h all women l·• false. thece •~ rl~ U.: :pped. 
11nn mnn tort wh11 wlll not ... 11 hi• MNo," ul4 Pel'C)'. "Wily allolald I 1t 
honor for- ~nld, or tttr!f'Te bf~ for· 
sta)'. Stepbe-the earl to no wonk -·I'll tbe 111110 !In the hotrnyal nr D fnoll• h l(frl. 
IC t be won111n 1 hnve Mked 10 b·' m~· lilnll ueual'r" Pe~ •hook ,.._d, 
wtro be rut"•· thr n r will cu•t ~IT thr Stephen Grlnge •hook his baad. · "No,' Stephen. ~llont )'Oil. 11\./i bt-t'll ·11' 
;vnrhl as you hnv~ tltH10. nnd brinr: thr 
n:uu1• ot \·cr ln~ to no end." 
cu.u,.ri;:n v111. 
. "I should 11ot ••• hlm-h~ told m< thinking that I would llkP to walk:~..,_ 
so hlm~elf." ,crooa the ffelda-:ho old rootp.1t11 1
1 
".. 
·The c:t.rl f<C"" no orir hut ~r\ 'tr remember so wvtll-to tiu' atntlnn. J ~ 
1~"1rc)·. l h ·t \·~ ber n "'Ith hhn !;fner h~ ?.0 :11 yon tttnd Ill)' ~rtnu1ntr• 11 on" ~~*) \ l'4'nnU~":-. l'rrr. • ..... .. 
1'hr ~lt1 1·1\ rl pccrrd nt him 11nd-'r Wr"lf! '-' Urjy!" :laid thf' o hi ntln tn hiJ Com~. dl>n"t look ro p;rlc·v~I. my olit ~ 
htn hca\'Y bro\\'"-• and no.hh .. ~l on('<! ,,r friend!"' 'Pon rn>· Ilk. t tbJnk you t;tk" ~;f) 
t \\ h:c. :ny leas of the <ra rl's ntODO\' J.O hf'nrt :~ 
'" \Vl JI SpQkf"n." ht· n1unnurr<l: ·the- mf"rc than t d,.,!'' nod b~ lttutth•""fl -~ 
ohl , hot blood round voter thorr: th< genii:.-. "And nQw I will he olT." I·~ 
C~ht•stcrd worti oltt'n}"s \\1Ultnl - l f\ root:nnn C:'.'\Dl<' uri n ol•ol..,<Jsl \1 "·1~h1 6t:1 fthould hove snld the stunt' thlni;; a t t•J~ li3ht dress cont Percy luul '"1orn. p~· yaur age: hut l am Ulfl nn\\1• nnd h:t\'t Slt'J'"lht""n Grro~ took ft front hh!t, :: 
rend through lhe book <11 llcd tho World un.t ~lsml.sccl him with n ~rr.turo. I ~ 
to the lnat chapter. l know n1e11 anf.1 th"D hel1K'<l Per~· nn 'vllh lt. I ~ 
\\'"On1cn: you hnvc nc.•t y('t l~nr"ltd "It don't 'i('l"m Jong ago. ~tr. "Per<·::," ~"tJ 
thona . lt fs n biller letc~on, ~nphC\V he murnture<t, 0 sfncc I uttcd to f'Ul ,.,,ur
1 
\ltJ 
l~<' rcy:--n bitter le&son: ' ltltlc." \•et vet jackf;t on: you 1A'<'r<'n ' l ~o ~ 
"-Specic1lties P~cked by 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP~ 
ACME ESSENC~D SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINT.l\IEN . 
FRL\RS BAI..SAl\1. IODINE. 
SPffiITS OF NITRE., PAREGORIC.· 
ESSENCE OF GINGER \VINE. 
RED CROSS Oii ... 
August 30th .••• ,. • . • • . SILVIA ..•... September 6th 
September 6th ••••..•••. ROSALIND .•.. September 13th 
September 13th , . Sil.VI A . . . . . . September 20th 
September 20th .. , ••.•• ROSALIND . . . . September 27th 
September 27th . . . • . • • • SILVIA . ...•.... October 4th 
Percy lucllned his bead. nod looked broad no1oss tho ehoutders then. nn<I 1· 
at lb• old man with wl•ttul •adne.s. GEBA.LD S. DOY.LE, 1 coald reach up to your h~~a b<'tter *. 
"llaYe you any fvrther comninnclr Dlltrlbutor, St. lohn'I!. "Ab!" ond. he 1tron.'lf(I. * 
tor me, my lord? le th•te n~lbln; I - · • otcl tlmP>-l'QOcl old tln>O$,'' St•· 1· 
<:an do ror you In LQnclon-nny· tblo voice. pben ! " ~ul~ l'Mcy, •hnkln~ tho. olcl .._, 
Whfre'." h . .,., 
' ' ( kno\\' thnt, Stop <'n." anfd P<'r~)'. mon's ho.nd. "Good·h)•! " nnd ,,,.lth t.>nn 
Tbo olJ corf •hook hi• h•nd. ~ml kl 1 bl h d th ~- 1· l 11• ~ 
Alwavs in Stock at Lowe 
Prices 
RAD'V A YS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
HERBINE BI'ITERS. CHERRY B 
EPSOMS SALTS 
!DBOIJQB B.lTB8 QUOT.ED 'XO !LL PO'BT& · l nr. !'l an on c Ul;n s tou ' r Kn'l\'C, fmnk 1',mUe. bQ ran do1vn th" (; . 
Road trip tlclcm ~ at apeolal - wttll al& "'ont11a• 8'- · 
otretcbed out bl• thin hand to the with tbnt !rank. grnctous klnrtllM., trrat, broad terrnce. ;t b'!"'" which won the henrta or hi• tnrertors Siephen Grh!~<l alood on t.ho thresh · ~ 
I am nlmoat past any mnn's sor· "I know how fnlth<ul nn~ ctovotcrt l'O'• ol<I or tile ·hnll. looking nttor ihr !,ll I \.ltJ 
nee. Percy. I am bore waiting for hnvt> born, Strphcn, nod I know th>!. tli:uro s triding rnpldly ctp,.·n thr <lrh-r (,+) 





, , Should all advertise jo the 
.. 
Advocate 
Because the ADVOCATE is the 
paper read by the majority of Out· 
port people, who ultimately con· 
sume your goods • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . 
ta." n " t•r o Y c,,. neecla no other protl?etor or ,::unrrllrtll . ns;ntn. Att ho paced to nnrt fro. hl•: \.~ 
so I coo leave him Bil the ••~ ler. Tr ll thin, wrinkled bnn•l• IO<'k cc1 b•Lln1l ~ 
Pel'G)' waa touched by thr s lmplo. me. why shoulcl 1 st:iy ?" him, tho o.•prosslon or his rnct. on1l * pel- WDrde, and held tho whltr Stcph~n Grln11e tool<ccl up at him 1 h 1 1 d 1 ', hand lo hla own warm. •trong one. b • "' o e nll '" •. denolecl thol ~it) 
, "If )'Du ahoald need me. If 3 t any H'd d f w t d vdthln his hrnrt or brain; thr Jl\ll~ 
Ume ""' llhould fC<ll that you weuld I es· an nrs ~n e * lilt t If . U U ryoro wcro nlmos~ cxtlngulsbr.d by tnr 
0 0 ""'I m•. • lo llowovor sllgti t 6o,e90 aa1knt 8J<IDI, alto SnYel O\•Orhnnglni; b10>1s, tho tllln ll1i. w•re if) 
DODDS PILI.8. . GIN PILLS • 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE \VELL KNOWN l\IEDICINES. 
T. MtMURDO & CO., Ltd. 
'VHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 
•trusGle or some kine! wu f!olni: on I 
an e:rteut ron may think I c.,n I><: Cl'Ht1, lfblte .t Bed Fox. •arttn, Bin'- r•ro•sr.ct ctos<ly ioi:other . Ibo hand• • 
or any nlll' 10 you. m>· lord, you " '111 Bear, Wtu•I and 1.~¥ 8.Sn•, Co• wcro cllnchcil Ugibtty. ~ ST. JOHN'S NFLD. 
sond for me, 1 '"Ill come II l· nm nt ' - z.;' 1 
tho other end of the enrtlt." BJfee. At lnet he rnlsed hi' heo•I nn.! ~ _,,... ;@.J~v·:--
The old earl eecmctl tonche<'. ror the l!entp BraH, Copper J.ttd •lid OI~ looke•l out nt tf1c dnor with :on .,. ®@',s.'@®'®'®@®®~'<tl@@(~ 
Rope aad Old Rllh""- f t d t t I l 
first time. by the to"'• cnrnt'st wordft. press on o cc son nn1 r f.l'c;Clhlt on, ============================ IU!fle1t )larbt Prlcet. ,,, 
Ile raised his eyes and tlxcd them FOB SALE• · closed lb• door, amt •bufflod icrotlS ·-
on tho young, hon.d.lomo !sco. !,000 8lDES .lJIEBlC.6~ SOLi lho hnll to the •Ml'• r0<.>m, the rt'•'" t~~~~M~).'lh~iQ~~MialMMM~)'ll 
"There SIJ()ke my brother's child." LEA.'fHJUL lutlon stlll 1Jl<1lrlly mnrkcd In bl• ~ I 
ho eald. "You have 0 goocl henrt , J,100 FEET Bl.ACK Ul'l'ER bonrlnit ~nd In his Ince. Hllvli•11 ~ 
r orcy Chester: you benr no mullc• LEA.TJl'EB. gnlnetl the door of tho • •rt'• prlv.le ! 
to the old man who bill! dealt so plain· Larre QaanU11 of CHUll!I .&I'll• l\pnrtmcnt. hn opened h , nm!, ns h~ ,.._ 
ly, •o harshly with you." '1f()HOB8. did 80 , tho oxpro11lon ••emed to r<· ~ To ha"'e 4he Best Bread 
"Surely not, elr." said Percy. with .l1td All Xluds ot Sblps• SnppUe._.. !•x. A voice. lbe <art's. hrokc upnn i!( • t ., ' •1 ~ 
n smllo, •:you hnve a right to do whal him. and 11ut to ~fght eompt•toly thnt ;, l;;· 
I YOU will with your own, ancl I do not ' NORTH AMERICAN FUR. ff<lmC rcsolt1tlon. \\'h~tC\•er It mlt;ht .,.. ~.... and Most Delicious Caires ~"""' covet the money: I am young, etroog. ftlDE r. METAL COMPA'-Y ror. ll8 the thin voice oxclalme<l : Pii' I run or hope, nnd trust In the !uturo~ . \l . 11 "Stephen. la the boY gone? Ju•l r ~ball be bappy, my lord without "•ter Stzwt Wast (Ke:rt Door ~Id p11t Isome coala on; I am perbhlng•" ;:: f!' ,. tho money you 11peak or- ;bat ts, 11; lileetrle 8to...,) The old steward's crooked figure ~ US£ ~ 
:!II your prophecy prove untrue!" and ht> . rolnpMd nto Ito old • alr nf humlllly, 41; Jr 
I smiled lnlnlli:. ,. nod his !nco nasµmed Its 11onted ex· .-r ~ :;:te::: ;::\r~~l ~=·~:rn.n, .. h.- .B·· R. IC.K ! ~::·s;:;t.~~ ~~~.~~~:n~~~~,~~.I~~'. ~ ~~o••·• ur-11 ~ , ffllld; " tbey arc n brok~n "ed. 1 nuon,.., of hJs volrc, Stephen Grin~• C •• VAft.m;.j ;r. would t!iat It .could bave been olb•r· had nn will of his own. howover m•ch 4t ... lii••lli'll. ••••••• 
I wise, that I could ha•• l•t the money he mt.qht llOefteM when nntslde th• fl:i: • drift to you and go with the kind; mar.le clrcto. C ~ but It cannot oo. Justice and atone- Mr1nwblr• th• dblnhorltC•l holr 111: n. -rr11T rnont-Juetlcc aad atoncmcntt" and • PR CC'd along lh~ ftome pt1rk. with n~r .. ii r, A - ,.;;.~ 
I murmuring those words agnln nod Now Landing tbluit ~ut n-mlJO(l)' • phi!. ~ j . . again, bo withdrew his hand from Es. Sehr. "Demerinj[" "Cnn It oo true/' ho mu•Ofl , smll!n<:. • I r Percy's 11rnsp a nd !ell Into tho old "that r shall ht' thot unomal)', n JlQn· "'1 )If attitude or obslrnctloti. nllcs~r! Yue; tbero WR• n~ lnrk ,._ ·na·••n. ,, ,, , 
I Percy atod looking at blm lo~ a few 5" 0 0 0 Of decision nnd IJ""'Pr In rn.v ·1nclr's jJ •• Uftj mlnulc•. then moved s lowly away. U ltsertlon. The money wlll ~o In •n· Ill: AA he reached the door, wblob Ste· 9 ? othM dlr•etlou , In which pnrllc•1•lar 4' 
pbon Orlnge bad shutrled forward to .RED BRICK. other onn who shall t1a1! It "' d I 
open, ho looked back and saw that the •C<lrot, ovlde11Uy, and It dno~ Ml 
earl bad complotolr forgotten bl• much matter, ••elnr that It will ont 
cx.letcnco. and was croucblo,g O\'er tho com• to .me. No. 1 nm n.ot mt1ern.blo: 
tire with a allglll alllver and air or .Bard and Sof~ J am not eYOn envious. Ho., roul<I T i 
perfect unco111clou1neu. • poulbjJ' be, when I consider that r 
J>er'I>' elghed-lt was ouch a noble am the rlabeet ma11 tn the world, r.l· 
i 
The Qualllvls lhe Highest 
and Never Cha~ge• 
wreck! a11d paseed ouL ,though I ha•e lo•~ a f<>rtnn<'? I hav• • 
Stephen Gringo •buffled alter him, ·nenry J. Stabb&Co, ,gnt D !)tart. a !'llliy. ebon ptlc~. M1· 1« 
and caught him up a1 be stood 111 tbe 'tny• mr <tneen ! 1-





· 1 I , . IHE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. J~HN'S, 
BET.TER IN 
EVERY 
. I . . t.._. ·- ~· Radford, P. S., St. John'•, Elsa L. J. books wrftlen, any, In HOO, ·AD. _,pture .. 11111!1 
Ronnie. Blshor Spencer College, john So tho .ludent or loda)' bu a rlsbt ratll•rL Wbat aq 
Rabbirts. Merhodlsr College, Jnme• to auggoat ebansn ID the puuctwa· Jcibn'a dolll1!.¥ 
WAY Nooner, f.\crhodist College, Effie Rid· 1100. Tbe title or Mark does not end for dead after t.be · cou1e. Methodist Collogc, Alexander The Sa"'--t~ and Best with vel'l!e ooe. It end$ altar the word b;t there.~ f"<odgcr, Sr. Bonavenrurc's College, n:a Medicim prophet. Then tollowa a qnotatton IDS that ~ mil 
Frank 8. Squires, c. ll .. Wnbnna, Bell Family ne . . rrom llalachl artor wblcb Yer• a of flllod ID J)lft!I 
After Taking Lydia E. Pink· Island, Frcdorick Sror.c, C. E., New _ Mark IC•Pll back lo laloh (olreadr re- td T~ 
h , V tabl ' C d Bonnvcnrurc, Ena Swyers, Mcrh. Sup., Wllfcss Cove Jnck Ti%Zard Mel'! !erred to) wblcl" ill cbaptera 1 to 36 t•ll'P.I ~ 
am a ege e ompoun 'Bonavisl•, James Saini, Meth. Sup., Parade Srrcc;, Annie /II. Thorbu~: contain• a pbophotlc. outllD• or the 1·1'Jlu1'• p . 
Bonovisto, Carrie Sricklnnd, C. E. High Mcroy Convent Acodmcy Ronald Es Ooapel all the way from the VlrslD. Tbe ball1' 
lngomor, N. S.-"l took your medi· Burgco. Arrhur Shcors, P. S., Rock T•nffc, • Sr. Bonnvcntur~'s Collc•c,· birth In the algn to AhlLI to the out• PllHqe Pd! tin~ lorarun~downcondition and inward h c .,. .. al tla fall tiro'"~l troublet1. l bad ,P.&1ru1 in my right side Harbour. J. Pearl Snow. Met " nmp· Thomas 'Tobin, St. Bonnvcnrurc's Col· Jook which every H'*rew p~pbet • • · 
•• bad at timel' that I could not walk bclll~, Genevieve Srcclc, Mc~h., Cur· lcgc, Mnry R. Tobin, St. PolTick's Con- ways bad, not peHIMftUc, but opU· llt10tPI bare, liM any d1St&nce. I saw about Lydia E. monville, Allnn Shepord, C. 1 . .. Cata· \'cnr Isabel Vcrrnn Convent Pinoentia mlstlc, or the wlldorncH bloeaomlnlJ, P viDI (dlat ti' ~;~.k:;,;;:,,V.:;.~e:!~~ 1~':.\"fiuv~d ~Lt~: Una, Hczokinh W. Shorr. C. _ i:. Hi~~. Corrlc L. Vincent, 'Meth., Cope Island: The spirit of l1lab la one eYen If the eorrecUoo all4 
e r it. 1 am better io every way ond Change lslnnds. Dororhy B. :scnmmc1l., l.ucy \lh'inn. Meth. Ceirrol, Clo,.~,. buthora aro two or Ill<, '*llfeb tbe etblCL Tlli. 111111 
you cnn use my letter to help other C. E., High. Change ls~ands, ltn St. rown. Lizzie Vincent, c. E., Ne rro Nn, •i>enkl'r dhl not bellevo. Chapter 40 Uon. Jt mllll: 
"umon." - Mrs. At.VITA M. PERRY, john. Convent. ConcepuM, ,\~OM 1.1 Lizzie B. Vnrcrs, Mc<h .. Pouch Cov~. wboro tho second lal&b la auppoaed ~ca. Kllow'-111'111:: 
lngorn"!', N. $. Smith, Moth.. Cupids, l'r~dono~ . F.. Nicholos Vaters, ;.:c:h., Vicrorin. Mar)' to begin. has !our ln•1tuctloa1: la not -~ -m-. • 
Nervoua Breakdown Relieved Sr1ncr$, lllcrh,. Flnt Roe.:. Mmam IA Wc:ks. C.E, B•Jger QuJy , Dororhr l.-ComrorL !~!::.tile 
Toronto, Ontario.-"lt i$ prottyhard Spencer, Merh. Sup., Fortune. E\a E Whcc?cr, Meth .. Pcrric>, Snmuc. ~.-Prepare. pe 
to explain your feelin~ m nervous S;:arkcs, Meth., Ccnrml Cloverco,.·n, Wailers. C. E. High, Bcllcoram. Mode· 3 -Cry. !::e~ =~ ·~i'ici~~~· tr~uble.11. 1 felt low spirited, hnd pains ,\\ild1o1 Stood!cv. 1\10111. A:odcmy line B. Walsh, Mc:h, CrcOI Burin, 4.-All n .. 11 lr:llOL ~ ~t~.:f"~,:::'~ ~~c~..i.~;~J!'.7~'1:•1 "'J~ Crond Bnnk, Ce:il Src;n, Ac•dcmy ~nsic Woi:~. Mcrh ., Crea: Burin, Ann;,. This oulllno wblch we think la the and decWIOllS b knittin~ and fancy work, and I would Crnnd Fnlls, Erhel M. Snclsro\·e, Meth, Wholcn, Convenr, Conccprion, William la • ..., ••~ Uae 
11,.t imtable a!wr a fo\v minutes of Gr~rr:s Cove. fan.ni," Stonsro~. Mer~ .. IA Wells. Meth, Cupids, Ella fl\. White ~ to ~ 
"ork. I hn\'o boon in Cllnnda five years Cr.arcs Co\'c, An.cha Soundc.~.· C. E. /.°crh .. Ne· .. Ba)·, Annie Worrca, Meth. Af!lll 1119 
nnd have been thi.$ wtiy ever since I . ·- I · 
c•me. lam taking f.ydia E. Pinkham'• High. Crce:ispond. Mox 8• Su~n:or.s, Acndemy, Gmnd Bank, Harold White, 
\ <!(•table Compound ond I sleep better P.S. Greensror.d, lld~·ard F. Shnnohnh C E. Hlsh Grecns~ond, Heater Worn· Hl'Y&llt wbo .. 
and it seems!() make me car. and l must R C. Acudeniy, H.ubour Crnce. E\•11 ell, Meth., Grecnspond, Beatrlte M. Well 
••Y J am reeling more jolly. I have S · M I H b c l Ir n ._ tlijj 
l(T•'nt faith in in your medicine becauac quir<:s, ct•.. ".•ur r cc. "'c !"'hire. P. S., Wea•em Arm, Mary l:ti 
ul whol it hu done for my husband's Sl:cn. R. C. Sup .. Rivcrhend. ~nrbour \\"oolfrcy, Jl:cth., Lewlspone, Bric. 
b•ilt'-'r :ind '!'c recommendl~ it t.o me.'' Groce., George R. Simn:s, C. E .. He:-- w.,0trrcy, M~th .. Lewlsportc 
M,.,,. A. S>llTK, lQ llurlc1,c!> Avenue, mirogc. Lucy Small. Mc:h .. Lc-.·isrorrc, 1') .. h'tc Meth Litt"' Bar. 
Tudmordcn, Tortlntc, Onumo. e· B . B . I .. ... 
. . Kare Small. P. S., 1rohy •l • cssic Ll'vcrin Wright, J\\eth., 
All druggists soil th1sd~pondablcmed IShcpporJ. Meih .. Lumsden. Mnry Sr .. • · Wood6 R c kine and wurncn suffcrmt; from tbeu . H ,.... v 11nc nc, • ~ 
rruubles so common to their sex should George. R. C.. Marys:o-.,·n. c.,n C.:•rherinc Woodrow, tt 
give it a trinl now. S•inr. Merh .. Musgrave To,.·n. No•h M. 11111., Ella Whalen, .... ~ 
Smith, P. S .. Norman's Co\'c, John. T. St .\lary's, Pearl E, 
1 Spencer C. E., P••~ Island. Cloud1nc Port Unicn, R0tle VI I Severn, P. S., Peny Hnrbour, Jessie :'enc ..... Margaret Vlhltt, I Sl.inner, C. E ... Cre~t Jer,.ois •. Nino Acodcmy, St. Cet>~'• 
!Sw)'er, St. M1chncl s Academy. St. d:~con. Convent, TN~ r~ontlnu•cl from Pago ;;.) Ctorgc's. Noro Sr. Croix, Com•enl, St. 'Vood, Meth" Twilllnpte.. 
~ ·' ~r ,Main. . • . I J ocqucs, Mn')' ~ulli,· •n, R. C .. ·St. Wi"•or Meth. 'Sup .. Wea!cyvllle, 
F.~.c F. Piuma~ . ,\\l!th • c.a'.'•5 • 11\rrnn'!!, Ellie Slnncy. CO;l\'C:"lt, SL E. Walsh, Meth. Sup., 1'/ate:n Bs~. 
Finlny Pelle)'. i;\crh .. Lci\'l$PO."'e. t." .. ·renrc Edilh S1aplc1on. R. C., St. An1tel• \l.'hire. Mercy Conver.I Ac&4>' 
llobcrr C. Poner. Mcrh .. Le ••isportc. 11·h mas 'l'ch•el F Sutton R C Bo)·s' ·' w II S P · '" C 
C , p 1 s A P'l " o. • " ' • · • · · mv,,.gnes n , 1. atnc~ s .on•-e~r, 
. la~ys A. oo c. · .. 1 Icy 5 ITrepaosey, Jllnrgnre1 Smith, Convcnr. Mnry Whcl•n. St. Potrlck's Convert. 
15 oond. Witless Say. Susie M. Smirh, P.S., Rc'5ie E. Wil:ioms, Bishop Spencer 90 precta .:,,,,, 
G.H.E. l XAMS 
Li1ric Penn:.·. Con\·cnt. ~ t. Llo.'rc'1i:c. G-rec:ey TO\\'n, Ketligrc..i.1s. i\lnr1:arct c~llcge H-:'lrold E. Wl1ite, Bit.h11r ~ 
I '1 Po"er. R. ~ .. St. Josc~h's , Solmon• Slnrou. Mercy Con,·c"t Acodmcy. Feild Colle~c. Shirley A. R. WooJ an~ atmOIJlbere SU lo~ 
:d-. Mory M. Pc~dlc R. C .. Spaniard's Pearl Sheppard, S. A. Colle;o. Arch E. U..•hop Feild College, William \lO'hltc· tr.) You malt •lilrkW. hei-tilYed 
Jl j\' , ,\\ory E. Pennell . Convenr, Trc· 1Scymour, Prcsbyrerinn Collell•· Phyllis way, Merhodisr College Mnx \ .'..ale". the Bible atorleai Telling itorlea mad• IJ)'Dlpntby. 
r:· , <oy, Henry Plo,.•mon. C. E .. H'gh, \'(' M. Snow. Bishop Spencer Collcgo i''•••hodist College. G~mudc Whito 1 congregation ail 30 Jnto a.congrep.-_ cannot teU aa of ncti lii• i!#'il 
Tr:nit)'. Wolter /.\. Parsons, C. E, Up· .\udrer H. Srcrling Bishop Spencer ;.1c:ho<list College, Jc!ln Wrig!u. ~:crh· \Ion of :.500 In hi• own esperlence. sorrow, but It I• Goel and tllOlle 'wllo 
ref lslnnd <ovc. Anl13 Pynn, ~'.e:h .. Coller,e . .Eric B. Shenrs. 8'shop Fic!J ••Jisr Colle~c , Jeon Woy. Mecho:f:>. The itorf .. you tell thee blldren .are have ft lo pn .. 1brougb ft bow. I 
C,;11ennry Hall. Rcginold W. Press, Collel!c, Geori:e. \ll, Smith. Bishop Collc::c. S•rruel Whelan. Sr. SOM\'t~- forgotten In 30 minutes nnd remem- troat tbat Iii their hours of sorrow 
l "•~ field Collc;e. F.d"•ar:f Pe1crF, Field College. George W. Smi1h.
1
turc's College, Francis Woo:!, St. Bo" · 'bered In 30. yenu. The' alnktog In °1 they "'111 lean open tliclr God and be 
• I ,. C 11 J h p •1 I J C 0 Id C C tl1e truth In cblldron un1ler. eight Is nhle •o rc•llzc tb•t tn•v hn•• •lone 
: .cl 1n,~s1 o c~e. o n ra: r. , .. er 10. • Bishop F~ild ol~~gc, ona • · .l!enturc's College, Stella Walshe, S:. • " u '" '• 
•'' Col.cge. Cwen)'lh l'rnu. Mc:ho~1st Stunrt. Bishop held Collc~e. He'cn :;ride's College, Lmlcdalc. Po:t'1en, one or the marvels of Ood 8 pro•I· all, cvenunto s.>crlrtce. that could be 
( · .. 11 e""e Leo Pinc:ent. S1. Bonnven- Sc"lndrcu. J\\cthodis1 Collette, Doroth} ['om. C. I:'. ~1 ·1 .h, Bc1lcoran1, fi1n:t'A'C!I ilence. The cloge ot the lecluro was done tor their dear clcpartod. nut the " .... •• abrupt aa usual, but that method Le d 1 H··e 's College, David Po"·er, St. 8011· SC"1cick, Aicthodi.s Collcce, F!ore:1cc Yc1mnn, P. S., FIO\\'cr's Cuvc, Vio:i:c D3Uh} nntl @'l\'C:Q tor tbe red£'mpllon bad a. greater ,·oluo than ueual In r g ve-th antl tho Lord lnkcrtt 
•enrurc's Colle)!C. ,\\nrgaret P,usoo:. Smith, Merhodist Collc~e. lllnbc. foung. C. t: .. Sr. Jacques, Ethel 1'\. or the \'orv l•I•~ of lllc •on and tho di b .. 1 . With nway. then Dlcs!<Cd be tho Noma of On the happy rater ~ B , . C II ,. I • I ~I •· C II •1 Sc . • •en ng t o auu tnca awa, \ID· the Lord All tho graYtl8 their « 
• t _ri"• s o egc, '"It e~n e. , ·~ Sq~ires: Mc1hodist o egc. ,. nry on Young, P, S., Springdale, Ida L. Youn::, O•nhle•. larnol 5~-trlumpb lbrough mind Impression• of what wns one · 
( R1'1iords. Meth.. Bnrcned, Borrrcc Mc1hod1s1 Collc~e, Bernard Soundc"' I' S., Wcllmnn's Co\·e, Henry C. Yer •ulTerlng lt11d• 10 Joy for 1111 nations, ol lhe mo•t chnllongfng addresses I Fa~ber. mother, ....,.. 
R' c .• >.:c·h .. Lush's Bighr, Otto H. Ro$C St. RonO\·cnturc's Colle&c. Thomn• IC. E., Upper Island Cove. "Ho everyone that thlrnt11." Mark. ev~r given In the cit)'. C.ll.J. f'or Ood hos mnrkcd h!s sorrowtoi; teal oneo more. 
c I' . H:rh, Bellcoram. Emma ,\\. Sunon, St. Bonnvcnrurc's Collci;. A. \lO'ILSON, •ho'"' Jc•n• rutfllllng the stor)' o! the dn;, 1!111~'!!! 
rcJdc,. 1''.c:h., Bloo:nlicld. Flora Por· lllnuricc- E. Tuff, R. C., Allan's lslnu:! Sc<!'. C. H. f. . ••r•ant ns plclurcd In llnlah. l'iole OBITUARY An ncmhored overy ••«od tcnr: 
"'-=. ,\~e! h. Ac.n.dcmy, Brir.us .. Elii:"1.· i\ndre\\' G. Toopc, C. E. Ne\\' Bon. . o---- , \1:ell thou~h h~ ia onl>· scr-v:lnt In .\ntl ltt-a,·c.·u·a Jong Rb'! ot bliss sbnll. nurnl 
• • h Ro·.-c, S. A.. Burin Boy, Almr >\'tnrure. Mabel H. Thome C. E, Hig~ D M g ' crdtr 10 ""''"' The ••rvnnl Is pro· 
llo•e!, Mc1h., Gre.11 Burin, An11.elo Bonn\'istn, Sophie Taylor, Merh, Cnr.
1 
r 0 r a n s nhetled. Tho history relntco the com• 
.. ~om c. '''ICKS """d f, ,tn. Convent, Conception. Edn.1 bor.enr, William E. Ta1•lor, C. E. Hi~h • Ing of the •ervont. The AJ>O•lollc In· ~ '"~-!.;.1t'.@';;'@~1f'l!*ru:;:,,~,~. ~~~~ 
: ' < r, I.;.. Hic:1. He•rr's Conl•"' ~almon Cove, E\'Ctell P. Turner, P. S. M t • I •erprotnllona In Phillpplan$ shows I:••r Edltor,-Wlll you allow me ...,. "° ""' "° 
f ii r. c 1· H' h H n· c H Ad t v· I 'I T I I . PC 1ngs I t l b I I spr.ce In your valuable pn11er lhcl ~ BOSTON', •J ,\SS.-HALJF'•V N-<;---ST. JnU1'J'C! ' 
"· •O'llC, • ,., 1g • e., s on· nppy vcn urc, 10.c1 " . ay or \.. toat 1 1e ser\•nn , usr ecausc •• • " I "' " ,.,., - ~· ..., 
1 "• Lc!l&.to" Ro·•·c, C.• E. Hiih .\lcrh., Harb~ur Crnce,Crace fo)'!or, C I faithful •crvant. Is a priest nlao. Now .\dvOt'Dle 10 r~oord tho dcorh or my -NORTH SYDNE\' N.S. 
I icon's Content, Pearl Robins, Meth E., Mon:ton'a Harbour, Eric L. Tucke: rhc King of Mn11Mw Is abown al•o dear cousin. In Ille person ot John C. 
1 1 
' 
I 0111 ·en, Carrie Read, R. C .. Marys- _c. E~ Ship Cove. Annie L. Tucker, C.I:. Tiie a!tornoon Trarblng to wear 1!1e Mitre or rho Shepherd or Wicks, who Jlused pcacotuny a\\·tl)' '. :tt 
lary RW, R. C.~ Mar)'SIOWO Ship Cove, Irene Thistle. Jltctb., Pouch Souls. at the Ocneral lloapltal. SI. John's on; 
~. R. Ci; llowney's, Joeejlb B Cove, Jacob C. Tucker; C. I!.. St United worship, How gcrat Is the l:Ttnlnir Ser> fee 1 !.\ugust 21'1h. 1924. The dcccnsed bnd 1 -tr 
lll!ft Kiii~ \ii, )lary ~ Tucker, C: a., St. dt&rlll- How sweet •• its lnilucncc. Thro~ Calla. l.llllce stood In IL row reached the ose O( 24 yrs. G mths. nnd ' 
ff Taylor R. C;; llo'lll' ballowed la Its unity. One who I alon~ the tnblo beneath the pulpit o! l<a• tho eon or El!Jnh :md Jessie 
J. To Jli!i! beeD every aftJrLOOn at Canon 
1 
Oower Street. The arrnngemcnt wns \\'lckll. He has been n greot su:rcr· 
W004 nan wonders why united wor-
1 
rigid but their atrnlght ooauty grew or ror tho pn,t 13 m•mtha: but bore 
flU aot alwn13 boe!I the path 
1 
upon nll wbo ..,.w thorn. hi• sulTorlng , oallently. He was n ~ In Iooldllg for Reunion, rather Dr. Robinson was iiromoled hhll· bright young lmao. He wns loved by 
an a. requcat for union first, \\·ith I self to stnnd upon ·a. chntr wlthln the all \Vho knc\\~ him X'o tloubl be \Vilt 
tmftod 1'ophlp at Its goal. gronl l•lntrorm pulpit. The re""lnr be grcatlJ• mlpsed hy lhc whole com· :tt 
Kr. Swun. II ts true, Jed In prnycr. hyntn sheets ho.Ya arrived and lhoro muuUy. Ho lchves to mou~n u sorrO\V • 
lil!t even a heathen wculd have becnlts I\ new power In the singing. rlnJ; !other an~ m~thor. 1;,rce brotneTSI ii 
finpraallld wftb the spirit or propr. The choir did the grand nnthom end rour slaters; one sister residing 
'Mio audience was considerably bellor '"Up rrom the grnve He arose" w1U1 nt Job's Covel aod 2 nt B~r~t Point: 
also than Tueaday. Sovern! more Min· I lino clTect nnd the nudlcnce breathe ... one sister residing In :-.c" Hamp· 
lateu ha•o como In. What might bo In wtih oxpro••lvc ronch ton aUll more ablro, U.S.A. nm\ one broth or, James, 
called tbt or that ntntospherc of prayer Which I at Cumbrldgc. ~la88. Tho luoernl 'tr; 
.8oDll' or the lfl••lon was 80 marked In the nflcrnoon. Tnra look placo on Anguat ~9th . The run-
Breok Thou the brcnd of life spirit Rov. Edwin Moore exprcBBed In I ernl being atjendcd h)' n largo circle 
.. Dcnr IArd to me I prnyor .nnd men \\'Cre atl ll turlbo.r or friends. Tlhl tuo.crnl b\°lrvlc.o wo.a 
M. Thou didst br~ok the lonves I olpod. c~nductod by bla Pnstor, the Rev. J. 
Lca\'C Enst Boston 2 p.m. Sept. 91h .. : Sept. 23rd for Hnlifa"< 
L~~\'e H~lifo~ .• 2 p.m. Sept. 12th. Sl'pt. Zdth for St. John'11 
, LcJ\•c.St. j ohn's 2 p.m. Sept. 16th; Sert. 30th for· N. Svdnoy 
le~\'C N. Sydney 2 p.m. Sepl. l~tb: Oct. 2nd for Halifax 
Lenve Halifax .. 2 p.m. Sepr. 20th, Oct. 4th for E. Bnston 
Fnrcs on nprlicttion; reservations now accepted. 
Passcns:ers by s:c~mcr from St. john's make conne~ 
tion ""ith Thursday morning's train at Notth Sy:fncy. 
Apply: HARVEY & COl\IPANY LTD., St. Jnbn's, NCld. 
J l)':I .t.h.lrl,11&1., If 
't()WElts A. J. TOW~R CO. 
! P• •I . BOSJ;ON, MASS. 
boalde tho aea. The Old lllble nnd th" :Now Child W. Morris, wha look bis text from 
:ti 
l}@®~~w~~@l,,.@j~~~~ 
00)'ond lho oocrod poge Thia superlntlvc subject wna Intro- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~ 
I acek Thee. Loru <111ved by tho •lnginl:' or "Jesus loves • 
My spirit ponls ror Thee, mo, this I know," which e\•erybodY 1 "·,-11-!111-.,t"ll_ll ...... _l_ll_llff 11•11 11111 Ill 1 I II - -
0 living Word. sang ••lt.h tho n'bnndon of t11• lr old ':.IHI 11'1!11 "'11:11' !111111111 11111'111 ''lt111'1111 1 111ltii11llJl111 11111•11t1tllllllttlti0111111111(11'111111111lt1111ttllllltollilllPdlhJtodlF 
" • .=. 1111111111 !~111111•1 '"1111111 11.,,111111 l1t11m11t1 '11111111•• '" 11111111111 11i.11111tt ll1111i1tt• l1t11111n•1 1•11u1111t 1t111Uld""'..i' 
waosung. SundaySebooldnys. ----- --- · ------ · - ____,-
The Oo•P•f aecoratni; lo Mork At once there wns on Interest cre•t E ~ 1 ·i'i 
would make that lmprcsalon on n cd b• a study or the odJect!ves "old ~ ~ J b ' s S t I • • t d 1= ~ 
man Who bognn hl3 study o! the Liie nnd 'now". The Old Bible docs not ::;:::: 0 \ 0 r e s' -I .1m1 e :_!( 
of Jesus by rending Matthew. Flrot mean lhc out or dnte Bible nor the .;~ 
he would sec a great almllnrlty. Com- short Bible, 'tbat tmperUncnco." No = = 15 :c 
para Mork 1.H with Mntl. 4.17 ~ to child 18 rcnlly now. Jn him nro bu-' == - · = = 
the comoencoment or tbe mlofatr)'. manlt)'. rnllb and ch3rlty which la love =:. E e 0 ~ 
Second, comp>rfog Mark 8.31 With and chcorlullneSll. How arc WO lo !~-=.=~!· ng1ne wners j~'"=Y°=_= 
MILtthew 16.21, both sb"w the_ l>egln· keep thee hlld who ~as those qunll· 
nlng of Jesus teaching regurdl~g flls lies with the bOok wblch hns tho same 
sutrorlos. qua\IUos. They are mennt for each @::I l I ft 
?.lnrk, however, hos' greot dlsalmll· other. But •peclflcnlly, 'l\1ly should ~ i U Y,OU want an engine :epalred, bevinp rebabbif1ed or ~ ! 
arltl ... Mork leaves out all tho spe· we tench tho Blblo lo the child, nnd .: - " 
Cini dlgnllles which others rolata, such caecond, how should .... teaob the ~j machine work or any description, I ;: 
•• His prlH!xiJltoncc, Incarnation and Bible? Dr. )lorgno 1pokq Crom the (e -
. Ani;cl songs. Tbore lo nlao IL di IT er- •lewpofnt of ODO trained !or school ~ s e n d· •. t t 0 u s I i { 
llouso 24 by 28. 15 ~al, tour large rooms upstairs, dining I enc0 In regard to mechanical method. teaching. - Iii ~ ][ 
r<inm, flllciol'r'n.'i)'oodrooms down stain. back kllchen 1r. by 20 In tho third place Mark ahowa Jesus The secret of teaching the.,.Blble la V ~-- fl ,._=• 
trot. hou•e new. Also 1 new Store 16 by 20 rt., 9 root post: 1 travcllln;: tho whQlc country dolng 1found In Timothy 3-:3 "From a ('hDa :::s \\' ha U uipped ab 
Dnrn, I Cellar: BIRO twenty acres or land In one Jllece. Wharf good "?d irark alone records tbO,Tbou has ltnown Ibo _holy aorlpturea •§'\ e te a we eq op and can I 
portly done, good landing place. Land lbnl 1a nndor c11lt1.arton sa1·tnt 'He cnn10 not to ho Hrvod, . which arc abl• to make Thoe wrae un E j ' •11•..,ntee first class -ork, at ----LI _._ 
b t t •• V " As a h1rth Id 1 •~=- .. --· ... ._...., C pirllQ:9. Is under onJUvotlon Ia fenced wltb wire. Six acres lo anotber u o -r e. er ov cnco 1 to aolnllon." This 11 not lftOCh like 1 _s_ 
llJlt ~ PETERS &: SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
• 
• NOTICE· , 
........ ta 
.. 
• u ......... uu.4. 
.fOR SALE---HOUSE and lAND 
pl•ce or Laod for •ale. Ono ncre lo auotber Pl•co also for..... ,or this trend Dr. Morg40 noted that-the preacher, who Mid the Bible :.=-== I Full Stock of Engine Supplies always on.hand. 
4 rt a pulp and l)Jlpor milt atnt In Gander DnY an ldlllll •Pol t~ I Mnrk never once called Jcoua Lord. j ahould not be put In the band1 of : 
• • ..,,.,.,. on bualneaa or lo open up a botel. To otber pfece11 ot Aa a mottor of Incl. In Lba opening children until !lrat they bad atudlotl : = \ ; • I verse o! tho Ooapel (re•laed version ° llOme other bookL Tboogh a child ':' J · 
: 1 I.and ror lll!le. It anr one want to settle down Cllll bur &Isl'. which to ~aually to bo preferred) 'or mixed marrlaco there wao deYO- a . b' s t 
' l"or partlcuf:lno, plt!ru!e communicate .. ub = i : 0 s . 0 res 
...., . Ibero Is. no re!erenco to laafah which lion In the home . of TIJnotby and bl• '! !if 
) I • THOMAS FBANCJlf. I'" not correct. But that evidence nf 1 mother had Jl••n the fnotrocUon. \a · ' .~ tlUf!'l"1m '•I ,· - Clark'• Head, Oan•u D'Y• t11mcult7 Ja a proof that there Is 1 Tiie )(etllen of Sale• ~ ; · 
['t . 1 aometblu1 tbera worth 1tudyfn1. Now · did not tak• tbefr cblldren to Jeana ,5 ~h•tl!l11111hhl •Pfllll'ltt ttllllllllb t•l!l'llll!l .. m..dftlllhlft ,.~~=~~~.:;t.9::C8~CtU · punctUDt!on wu 110•0~ r~11•1t 1n 0111 for HJa blualns. Tb• pro-U rn :~e..,:s+!"'...,.....,1 •11111,.:1"111tonat1illl ttiimllP'l"."'-•••""1111-•llh11ta1 
. • • . .1 • I - . .- =ii=..o.o:::;i; ,,.;;.;:;;~·§>'~ 
, 
\ 
• , • foundland ·workingmen from one end o country I l1e Eve1.1111g Advocate to the other must unite in urgent protest 11ga1nst this ta~• 
Jssu~d by ch.e Union Publishing Company, Limited, outrage on their rights and in defe~ce of privileges and a 
Pi;.oprietors, from their office, Duckworth Street, herita~e which is theirs alone ~o. en JOY? They can expect 
rhree doors West of the Savings Bank no assistance .from the hypocritical Daily News. He will 
look long and in vain before the hand of the adstocratlc 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
8w mu11 The tsveamg -Advocate to any part of Newrouodlano, $2.00 per 
year; 10 Canada. the United States of Amerir_. anrl elM1where 
Tory Merchant', who imagines himself to be Prime Minister . 
of Newfoundland will be lifted on their behalf. But to this am~ 
paper-The Rishennens' Advocate-they can always look r•r.o. " 
for a champion of their rights and support 1n seeking rei- &ad two 
SS.00 per year. · • 
i.ettr'.a and otber matter for publicauon 1bo1110 be aclcln:aaeCI to f!dltor 
All buS.iness commoni:ations should be addressed 10 the Unlc]D 
P11bllsYine Comp~ny, Li:nitc~. Advertising Rates on a~plli:atioa . 
dress of their grievances.-. (Fishermen's ,\dvocate), _ . ~11 ~ 
at work t•rtNt~ 
Naval Officers Laid to Rest :.:~.~ .ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, SEPT., 18th., 1924 . . 
An Unparalleled outrage . . . . . GllRMlN From early morning citizens of .St. Jobn's . gatherecl ~L()~i ~if&T, A 
around the City Hall and along the line of march which Hl1 
the funeral cortege was to take for the sad purp'lse of ' · · Against Nfld. Lattourers 
paying a tribute of respect to the memory of the na\•al , 
Workingmen Must Unit~ officers of H. M. s. Constance, Lieut. Commander Denys NBW IYOJlK, $pt;. Patrick O'Callaghan and Lieut. Edmund Giles Burrows, 11atlollal ~ w111 
· h A whose tragic death on .Monday night caqs.ed sµch p~ p0M4 t 11! 
\Y/e were astonished to hear last week tha~ t e rm- found s>rief throughout the city. uf!,: 
d d · t s· years .... · strong Whitworth Company ha entere m 0 a ix Yesterday afternoon the ho.dies W: 
aontract with a Canadian firm-the \Y/. I. Bishop Company Council Chamber .of the Cill 
of Montreal- for a cut of 125,000 cords of pulpwoo~ per took place this mornin&- J). 
year and frankly ·amazed to learn further that the ~ishop visited the Ghamber to 
Company had an agent ~t work in Canada canvassing for large number ofw 
men hl come to Newfoundland to work in our lumber \\IOod~ Promptly ·at ilP 
the coming· winter. \Y/hat in Heaven's name are we CC1mi~g headed by the Bjn 
to. and is there no one left in the Government ranks wit.~ drums. Then call)~ 
spunk enough to act or protest against proceedings of thi~ warships, followed b 
nature. Thousands of men have beep obliged to leave the the remains of the.delld:o 
country because no work was obtainable, thousands .more in the Union Jack and theft 
in a few weeks will be seeking employment and here wc on top of the casket. On either side \Ver.ea 
find in August that a corporation which is financed fifty officers. Next in order were a squad of SO petty office 
per cent. by Newfoundland money sending agents ~o Can- and sailors, each carrying wreaths of cholee flowers. The :::!;1i; 0~ Gilt., u.act tJi1f 
ada to bring Canadians, and· God knows what el~e. m here Mayor of St. John's with the City Councillors came Im· tout or <iouilt7 Cork. 1~. tiNllli. 
to work in our woods while thousand!!. of our own peoplr. :J re mediately behind the Nfld. Royal Regiment War Veter-. ~~: ~re:'::r1.:!,.~ec1 beto ~':!n:i! 
needin<> work. Can outrage go further? , ans. Amongst the mourners were Premier Monroe and :rom the oteamer'• boat• or to ha•e:~\-1! Boc)l{N(~llel"S 
N f di d ' h b f h E · G d h l•·•·n tak<';I off by th~ •teamer S.ln • . ' \'Qill this not make every loyal ew oun a~ . er t e mem ers o t e xecut1ve overnment, an t e Qul:lno. ":ilcb came 10 their ...,.1,t.1 :ili)(~.)@li)('.i}~ 
blood boil and cause them to curse the day a Government citizens then joined up, followed by a train of motor cars. '"" "· Th• A•l•n. or G,Gu tons i;rno•.; =---'~ • · 
. M: I ced 0 h' h c E c t F R d h . wno built in 18~8 nt GN>nnock •nrl lo , ,,,·~~)@ headed by such a supine puppet as onroe was ever P a n reac mg t e . . eme ery, orest oa , t e remains •-·~n••l In that port: i~-€-®®®®®®©'-* * 
in .power in Newfoundlaud. In the House of .Assembly this were taken to the Mortuary Chapel, where the Rev. Canon . ,___ , t~ J b B · . • 
spring Monroe -was too timid and too .cowardly to support a Jeeves recited the beautiful burial service of the Church of SOVIET RUSSIA ~? 0 0 0 fS··I 
proposition brought in by the Opposition which called for England, of which both officers were adherents. The hodies , l~ 
the abolition of the sweating slaving system'of sub-contract· were then placed on the gun carriages and taken back \o ·RESENTS LEAGUE S:
1
E 
ing in the lumber woods. and _substitution therefor a the_ main gate, where they were taken on ·the shoulders of A 'ITITUDE]1 (~! 
straight living wage of 45 dollars per month and found. He their naval comrades and carried to· a single grave in the , ~ 




. 01 ~ . )' , • op • ,_ · ttcr ri?f.IOnt..... @ from the lumber companies and · appointing Mr. \'Q. R. their long last rest far from home and kindred, but none rJcnL '" "\a n1rea1~ by soviet oftl•l•••l@ 
·warren as a Commissioner to enquire into the loggers' the less in the reverend care of loyal Newfoundlanders, u1u1 nows~npe•• over the. resolmlrn ·ii' 
. . ndoptcd by the 1-caguc or Nnllons As- " "' difficulties. And while he was making his weak protesta- who will see that their graves are kept green. C:mon ••mblr with regord 10 the -ltuauon .n , 1) · 
tions and having Mr. Warren made a Commissioner ar· I ceves concluded th.e burial service, the hundreds present 11e"rg1n. 1~ •npportlng the resu• .... :on S!;) 
. . . . . . d . . . .. N M G d T Th ~ " d 1; . I d rrlmo lll~ister MocDOnnld or Grcnt •ii) 
rangements were bemg made behmd his back to have our JOme . m smgmg earer Y o o, e~. an is .or • Br•u:in. 1~ """"''" by the co,.•rn-' @ 
woods herded full of foreign labour. . hip Bishop Wljite pronounced ,the Bene liction. As the ment ne.vs11opcrs or v101n11n;; deilbor- : (~\ 
ff' I d · t h f i d f h ately tho recent.ly concluded Ani:10- ;·" What is the Commissioner doing about this latest out· co ms were. owere m 0 t e grave a ir n; squa rom t e Ru••lnn rreaty, -.·111ch expressly ror-l ~ 
ra against our loggers? What has Monroe done? He Constance fired three farewell volleys and ~- bugler SOl!nded bid& lntcrrerenc<! by one count!"' m ~ 
ge the "last post" tb•: 1ntor11nl :iltnlra of tho other. lle-j ~; dMr. Bennett went u~ to the Humber, we were told, to .. · cont dl•Palohcs irom various sources Ejc) 
iga.to The Daily News on their return Mr. He whom we thought dead, is only gor.~ before us." """" 1nd1.jn1ed 1hn1 n mov•m~nt ncl tii 
""' -====::-:=..:=============•=====' cooPldcrnll1c proportion.. \\·tus un tlcr· ( ~ l! e.w mlquteS on the trip to a News wn~' In Georgln with the object or ··- i (f,: 
.. nfsttii: L'ADJY GENERAL 1ffEAVY FLOODS ~abllsblng he country's lndependenco l'/. ~ !'the 1lltll ~ 'rc~1 Sol'll t Ron in. . ~) 
im rtatl~n D!~ WION IN l CAU~~ ~ MUCH FIGH~ING $ 
e tatre the trouble • BRITAIN D AtilAGE IN1 I cor;TINUES ~> 
e Uldn't m ~uldn't visit them INEVITABLE ~ JAPAN WITH ·tm' LE ~ 
ht trouble this spring? I __ (¥? 
Of course he didn't. We have reliable advice that the LONDOX, Sept. 17 - Those who TOKtIO. ~Pl {17-Floodo, folio\\'- CHANGE ~ 
men "Heard Mr. Monroe was up there and some saw him "ought to know" In tho )IOlltlcnl world Ing • heavy typhoon. hA\'0 lnundnlcd ~ 
., apponr to be equally divided In opln- mnny parts or Jnpan. Tho denth 1111 --· i 
at a distance. And then we are told forsooth that Monroe Ion as to probable date or General mny reach 100. Forty thowinnd boos~• SHAXG At, sept. 17- The general , "' 
and Bennett went to the Humber to look matters over a:)d Elections. Somo oay thoro will bo nn ' In Tokio nlone . bal'e been partially ongngcment between the Klnngsu and ~ 
.. . . . b d' . .. d II h . h election In November, nnd others flood~. Three hundred pcnona nro Cheklnng lnrmlos IVeOt . or Sh:tnghal. ~~ 
epquire IDtO la our con 1t1ons an a t e country ea: S. ll1lnk tho Gencr3l Election will toke report mlaolng In ono vnlnge fn Salt· continues 1thls ,,;ornlng without nny '• 
when they came back was that Mr. Bennett ''chatted" and place enrly nut year. There nrc row .nmn Prorecture. A land slide follow- mntorlnl cbunges In tho pcsltlons of ; 
nothing of what Monroe said or did at all. We presume he who do not believe thnt nn election Ing lhe noods killed several persona the lwo nrmlea. Tho lalclit develop· ~'\ 
Is Inevitable In the nenr !uluro. Oft. In Cblbn Prefecture. mrnt In Ibo operntlona It a report or 
1 
~ 
Me11~s '"fa11 ,V,•rli Bo••ts 
Good Heavy Soles · 






"chattered." , reronce or opinion being chiefly 01 to recent tlgbllng near the border or ~ .. . . ,. 
Not one stick of timber should be hewn by a foreign likely date. Whctbor olccuon Is held S. S. Christen Anhwel Province, oouthwest or Aal 1@ 11;, 
. . . . this year or early next year, !l;htlng Jensen Condemned Lake. In this corner. where the bord- @ ~ 
axe m this country while we have men I~ the country beg- orgenlzallons or different pollllcal ers or Anhwel, Cbcklang and Klangau @ ®. 
ging for work. How does the Company know sufficient portlea are being whipped lnlo shape. The s. s. Boner. Cnpt. r:.,.,r~e moot tbe Lungwhn bcadquartera ~) ® 
11 b f h · f h i I · · - --o Hrncg returned to port at 11 a.m claims the Cheklang rorces are with· ....,., (li)!o•••• t1' men wi not e Ort commg or t e r oggmg operat!Ons PROVIDENCE R 1 Sept 17-'l'IVo t •. · T _ · standing lho ·nttack1 or tbo enemy lfJ -' ~,! 
, • · " o-t~y. be Seneu left hero !lalorda> · ® this winter? Thousands of our men are not home from thf men were electrocuted and n third l:1$1 with 0 wrecking- outtll tor the Tl\• tlgbUag, necordlng t9 reports, oc If f:j{) f . h · t d d bt di th d f 'II b 80\'0rely •hocked today wlJl>n steel wreck or the Oanl 1 t Ch 1 curred near the •tO'll'DI or Szean, Ja. ~-IS enes ye an un OU e y ousan s 0 men )l(l e wbeelo or • coal loading ';.nehlno ID • I • enmor r •1•11 •)l•kla11g and Kwangtohee, Juat across * @ I • k' f · • k h h h d h Jens•n. which •hip's car11<' hn• been • 
1 
M ,..,. }4'l.ll . .,., 00 mg Or a Wmter S WOr W en t ey get ome an ave yards or George Focnrdy, this city, Ml t h t l ~II lheb order In Annwel. ell .-. (~ \tJ 
di d f th · t h Th · I : I d ' crossod lll'e olectrle cnblo. short cir- ' re or 1 0 pas ton 'aye nl • "or- ' D } ·~ J d B 4 t+,\ 
spose 0 err ca c . ere IS no og1ca or soun rea- culling tho 'current through steel dnlc, Green Bny. The So&i;r hM on FIGHTING mDL" i * ll r { .... a 11 ... HC(' CO• s \.::' 
son for the undue haste of the Company in sending for Bides or tho machine, which men were board C•pt. Bn~;cr of New 'Y.orlt Ml• • l' llW I Jf: All Fitted with Rubber Heels. l\fadc on Good z~ 
C d. d . . h ' . ,.,, pushing 1•r~oentlng the underwriter.!. The 8'ln-
1
, .;i:. 
ana tans an m perpetrating t IS outrage against !"<CW' . ,., brought along pumps •l(h which A un ... om 1\111 ROomy Anierican Last, ® 
foundland loggers. . . u.s. MAIL FIELD, ~laywood , mi., Ille •hip "'"" "f'nied or water aoll nn lJIUJEi DQV"H 1 · @ 
Why import lumber bosses and give contractS for wood Sept. 17- The arm)' roun.d tho world ox11mlnatloD .Of lllO hull matlo pO ... lhl•. . ,('JlDL"ACE $4.50 5.08\5.50 &: 6.H the pair. ~) 
. . . ., fi · · nlert hopped oft from the air mall From tho bridge forward, In ~o. t ' "3l.JJ.'1' l:l c;; 
cutting to Canadian firms · Are not our New oundland r;n1d nt s.11 a.m. on their uo miles and No. 2 holds, where the tire 1Jal•ed 1 _. Extra Vlllue in each pair. 
bosses and contractors good enough? Is every ,Newfound- mi;ht to Omaha. Flying conditions control nmonget the cugo 01 ,Pl( OAiliMBT, Mich., sept n - ·1'he Mail .Qrders Receive Prompt .Attention. 
I .r t b . d . t"" . h h, H b were ldonl, nnd Lieut. Lowell Sm.th, 11ropl.8. the damage done tho ship •bOlb miners or tho Cahlm~t aml Hef'l.l 
anuer o e ignore m connec 1vn wit t IS um er enter- comman"or snld he unocteJ to reccb "'"'''" and below deck•'" q"il• ~ ... ·n Special Pri-- to. WholC!llale 11-·--
. • " • •" ' ~ ..,._ • mlne1 early today were ftghtlni; a ""''" .......,.oea"" prise and are we to be satisfjed with merely being employed Pork Creek field, Omaha, In 11bou1 •lvo, and tho 1urveyors haYo con- nre wbleb broke out here taat nlsht, ------. ---------------a~ "hewers of WOOd and drawers of water" for foreign • Ix hours. d•Q1n~ her .. She will now be eold at a mile belo11' tbe aurface. Tbo lire r s ·u d 
nubile auction. The ship bi aboutl-. on tbe, &Ttb lent and while It h•• . Jll a ... DO bosses? fS that the On.ly Share We are tO have in an enter. Tho ML Cnshel Bnnd Concert lThlch 4500 ton1 and waa.bltllt ln .1697. 1.Aol been confined to a email area, the ·• _. · ' 
ptise in which we are interested to the tune of $10000ooc1 w•s ~up))Oled to take Pineo this enn- 1prlnc, llo1rC!Tl'c. · ~he nnderw~11t • beat. emoke and pa ntled the •hafi.. · ~. •-M .;..=+ ....... B of ,._..:,a en.-- . 
'.> N f d d ' 1 ln11 h~• been POSt)lf>ftf'd on nceount ri.nmu~ nt11&lr .t New •Yoiit. allout matln11 It dlmcalt to ng:it. One mno . W&&.a ._......, £ne a.oe ~ ·<:N-
or SO· ew oun Ian labour must be protected and New·ioc 1he 1uc1emeot weather. . t50,oto •btll11S'·e1*«1Ml tll• "'"· .... reported mlulns. ·~





Give the children WRIGLEY'S 
after every meal 
A prominen.t physician says: 
"It is surprising how free from decay 
the teeth can be kept by using gum 
after each meal." 
You know how hard it is 
to get the children to clean 
their teeth. By giving 
them WRIGLEY'S you not 
onlyreward themforclean-
ing their teeth, but the 
reward is actually the 
means of perfonning this 
important service! 
WRIGLEY'S aids digestion 
too, and acts as an anti-
septic wash for the mouth ' 
and throat. Sev-
eral flavors-all of 
'VRIGLEY 
quality. 
The Flavor Lasts 
~ 
IGLEYS 
Ida J a.nes, Meth., Sale Harbour. 
Cyril C. Janes, Meth ... Parade St. 
Jean Johnston, Methodist Collei:e 
Ruth Joyce, Methodl•t ~ollei:e. 
Gordon James, St. Bonaventure'~ 
College. 
Jesse E. King, C. E .. B•dger's Qua)'. 
D•vld G. King, C. E., New Bonaven· 
turc. 
Jessie E. Kirby, Meth., Burin. 
Doren• M. Kirby, Meth., Flot Rock. 
Clara I. Kelly, . R. C., Academy, 
~rand Falls. 
W,lllinm B. Kennedy, R. C,. A<::d· 
c1n~1 , 1-farbour Crnc=c 
Joseph W. Kenny,_ R C .. lnnismorn. 
Nelllo M. Knight, P. S., Jnckson's 
Cove. 
Richard B. Kinsella, R. C., Job's 
Cove. 
Mich•el J . Kinsella. R. C., Job'a Cove 
Thomas M. Keere, R. C., Sup., Pla-
centia.. 
Mary A. Kccrc, R. c .. Jersey Side, 
Placentia. 
Florence King, C. E., Pushlhrou!:h. 
Mnmie King, Meth., Sup., Salem. 
Wiiiie King, Meth .. Sup., Salem. 
Jacob !i· Kin;, Meth., Sup., Salem. 
Michael King, R. C., Kln1:9ton. 
Anii. M. Kcorncy, Mercy Co:IVl:lll 
A,·ndcmy. 
I.;Jizobcth King, l'rc=nlllllon 
vent, Cathcd!':ll Squad=. 
Annie Keats, Biabop Speii~ 
• Jene. 
Marlon Kenn, MctbN!lt & 
Edward P. Ka'V&llA&b. S~ 
tura's College. 
Patrick J. Kelly, Sr. ~ 
Coiicgc. 
Char:cs Kavana&Jt, Sr. ~~ 
~\ory Kell)', R. C., Outer Co¥O.: 
Philomeno Lynch, R. C., Bell-. 
h\nry L. LoDrc,.·, l\lcth., Change 
. lslandti. I R•yr.io d F. LeDrcw, /l\eth., Change 
!slond•. 
Lclfa B. L1wrentc, C. C., High. 
Channel. 
Wilfred Lidstone, C. E., lli&h, Sal· 
n1on Co\·c. 
I Anr.s:ns!n Loughlin, J\lcth., fi31 lslMdS. 
1-le:cn L-:tio:e, r.~cth. Sup. .. .FqrtG1.C 
.Annie J. Lan:lo:i, R. C., Su~'· • for· 
u;nc 1-J.l rbour. 







Augustine Jllurph)", Sr. ~. weat,Gltblidr&l 'ff 
.t:re·s Col:cgc. 
John .\!urp!I)', St. Herbert C. O' llon:avcnturc't tare's Colteac. 
B t 
, Anthony O'Bricil, SI. Bonavcaturc'll 
on1ven urc s Collc,&e.' ! 
Coilegc. 
Leonard 11\lllcr. St. 
----------- Angela l\\. r0wcr, R. C., High, 
Argcntlo. 
('lcwma~ Po~«, C. t., High. Cc!-
Jcor.tm. 
Mary C. rower. Convont, Beil lsbnd 
Mary M. Pike, Meth , Blackhead. 
Emma Preble, C. E .• High, Woody 
I Kc11igrC1A'S. 
Alice M. Ln•ton, R. C .. King's Cove 
Chcs'.ci• H. Laite. C. E .. Pctlcy. 
Point. 
jc.:in Pere)·, Co~'ve:11 . Brii:us. /l\clb:t Pynn, Jllcth .. Exploi:s. William H. Perry, 




Loura Hodj;c, St. Bride·s College, 
f.\ory A. Lotl~e. Meth., Port Union. 
.Lctitin j . Lodge_, Mcih .• Port Union. 
Ralhp LcGrow, Meth. Sup .. Salem. 
Mory M. Lynell. Presentation Con-
Littledale. vent, C..ihcdral Squ•re. 
Beulah Jnkpcn, tt\cih., Grt3 t Burin. Andrew z\1. Lumsden, Prc'3bytcri:an 
Amy lvanr, Moth., English H•rbour. College. 
Wiiiiam H. Janes, Meth., Bl•ckhcad C'regory L•nnon, St. Bona\'cnture's 
Emily M. J ancs, Meth., Blackhead. College. • 
Frar.k R. Hl)'U•nr:I. B:shop r:~:;j I Marion J••ns. c. E .• Bo1wood. Lucy M. Moores, Meth.. Adorn s 
College. Maud V. Jcrrctl, 11\cth., Carboncor. Cove. . 
· I Florc··e E Johnsoit 'lc·h C• r /l\nr•arot /l\ad1•an, R. C., Allnn'o 
Tt:omu C. Hit-0:. , Bish~r !~~:d Co~~ .... · ' '' • ., ... • Island" " 
lc:c. l ~oncar • · 
· I Norah Madigan, R. C., J\llnn's Co,1e. 
Cordon Ho~cll. ~lctho~G: c o:!e;c. Mnrion L. Jerrett, Meth., Clarke's "' . L .. C E 'I"· • ., B 
1 
&mm1c • 1ncrccr, . ., u .... c .er .. 
George HU$tlns, ,;lcthodl~t Collec . . enc t. Cove, 
Nellie Hawkins, Mctho:li~t Colle;~. j E•c1nor Jc1ns, Convent, H•rbour Eileen Mews, Meth. Sup., Bcli 
,l!ialflck C. Ht1nlcy, St. Bcu:lventurc's Grate. lilaud. 
Ruby I. Jconlop. C. E., Morc:on'• John c. Moores. Meth., Blackhead. 
§.t; -~~-. Harbour, jUJCS F. Moores, Meth., Blackhc>d. 
~ J JCIAAS. .Meth., Port Union. John V/. Mulley, Meth .. Blackhead. 
'R~ Katie Mooney, R C. Sup., Branch 
~t; Rl4G#L I-fester Manin. C E .• High, Bt::in. 
Louetta Marl.t, Con,•cnt, C:.i:-!luncnr. 
Mlchaet Mnrt'h~·, ll C., Kitcln1cs. 
Annlo Manin, C. r .. P.ur1:t i lend. 
·1 4'!lireJ M•.!rnr. P. S .. Thi.! f.Jcck, 
l?illatoo. 
Nino Manuel, Mc:h .. Explo!ts. 
Jennette Manuel, Meth., Exploits. 
TO ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. Mary V. Mercer, C. E., High, Fogo. 
, ~ Jessie /l\ayo, Meth. Sup., Fonuno. 
s. s. "LSGAR COUNTY" sails from Montreal )Is James E. Morgon, c. E .. Garnish. 
~ August 26th, and ·from Charlottetown on August . ~ Annie J Moulton, C. E .. Garnish. t:'i :;:; Atme~n Matthews, Meth., Aeodcmy, 
/:>s 29th for St. John's, NFLD. ~ Grand Falls 
~ 'tof! Annie M11yo, A1crcy Convent, Burin. 
!'J For Freight Space, Rates,, ef.c., ~ Willis Morse, Academy, Grand Falls ~ Apply to ~ F. G. Mendus, Meth., Grccnspond. 
THE C ANADA STEAMSHIP L..,,.rES T 'TD & Leonard P. Moss, C. E .. Eastport. ka '" 111, ' JJ '' f, I Eliiabeth /,\oriarty, Convent, H:r· 
~ McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, OR ~ bour Grace . HARVEY & CO. LTD AGENTS. t Walter E. Morgan, R. C., Acadmcy. ., ' ., • Harbour Grace . 
..,, Jly.~.1bur .snt,mon v· I E '\ '\ · M h K' k ~t 1;:;.-.;~~~ ... \~~~~~\\~{,&~~\;.\lifi tf·~~~f.\i1l\i<~~'4 ma;.: ·~.,ii,;~~. "anm, ct ., 1c •. 
Ellen T. Murphy, R. C., King's Co••c. 
G;cta Mercer, Meth., Lewlsportc. 
t:(t,~(£;{~1-${~)$€:%~.:%)%h.~-@~)i~@.€~~l~:@-$(Ez®@@ h\uricl 4'1 . ~1orris, A1cth.. Lo\\~r 
~ f~ lsl•nd Cove. SAVE THE SURFACE AND YOU SAVE ALL. '(;..) I /l\ary Maher, R. c ., Marquise;, , ;-... @ Wnltor C. Mnrtin, C. E., Ne·,· Pcrli-~i<' TO OUTPORT USERS Of PAINTS ! :s ca~.usle F. Mllle1•, Meth.: Nippcr'a I ~ Harbour. ()>=::if ~ Arc You Getting Value For Yonr Money? it) Patrick McCnnhy, R. c., Northern EXPERIENCED .CITY PAINTERS ACCf,A!M it) B•y. . .,, >i Mary J. McCarthy, R. C., Northern R.AMSA YS PAINTS i Bn~lmeon C Miiiey, Meth, Burnt HcoJ , 
~J •Harold J . •Mon:h, Meth., ·Old Pcrli-® con. • · ··· t ~) Violet E. M. Martin, Meth., Hick I 
~· Anno Murphy, R.C., Coppahayden. {,j) Georgina MeE•oy, Co~\'CRI, St. 
~~ Jacqnes. 
\!t, Pearl ·E. "Moore. Meth., Safe Horbour , 
JI- Ralph R. Manuel, C. F.., High T\fill· I 
~ lngate. • 
~ Jl\nrion Minty, Meth., Twit!lngatc. . ii: " Ftorcn~c Martin, Convent, Willets · Horwood lumber Co Ltd ' Bay, . I 9 . ~) !~~ ~~~;;;;, s~ic!::"~~~~;.~n~-::d. 
•cpttG.31,eod (~ emy. 
~"$%'®-~~q'.!)@®@-@-®@{.i."'@®<f}®®'"'ef~~ l'lel!le Murphy, SI. Patrick's Convent 1 
florn Pnrsons, lticrh .• Frcsh\\!Jtcr. Brcron. 
Gertie JI\. Penny. Mere}' Convc:.i, 
1
1 
F!orcncc M. Pdnn'y. ,\\cth., Carbon-
Mnrcic Parsons, Meth., Frcsh~·atcr. I Mary T Penney, CooVcr.lt, 
tda Ill. Pike, Meth., Frcshw~tcr. l Mnin . 
Jomes Pond, Academ}', Grand Foll•. I 
Willinm E. Pal'3ons, C. E., Horbour 
GtmALll S. DOYt•:, 
IJlslrlbutor, St. John's. 
car. 
Clarence Pyo, S. A., C~rbonenr. I 
I 
11!1. 




That the Union Publishing Company's Job l>epartment is now better 
prepared tha 1 ever before to look after the requirements of 
their Customers. 
I· 
U'E ARE MAKING A SPECIAL · 
EFFORT TO .PLE~tkSE 
Nol only in lhe matter of Artistic 'V,orkmanship and . Prompt. 
Cuurtcous Attention, but also in the matter of Price:;. 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
·FOR STATIONERY 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 









' THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
- - ,.. __ _ 
l.Jllcgar .\Vins Three Mile 1 • I Additional Messages I O..: ,..._,....; ace at. Bcll l<!land . , of Sympathy 
. . 
; .I Dc(cats ;J. ltalt>h In Interest 
'!· • Joi; Cont~~I " 
( 
' Tho •J>Orttns section or Bell lalnnd 
flad anotlier plcu.1nt surprlso on 
8oturduy eve1>lng, when W. Linegar, 
lT.A., St. John's) laced · Jncob Rnlph, I 
XC.L.B .. St. John's), In n moot lntor· 
l!allng COnlCSt. 
Llnegur had previously visited the 
Iron lolc, and bnd doteated &\ono In 
n !Inc exhibition, but tbls time . ho 
"Was 11uft'ertng fro1n tho crtcct.s of lJ10 
N.A.A. Svorts, nnd clalmcd thut hb 
wua not In hltt ueuol form. Ratpb, lOO, 
had been n. conipelttor lo ti1c long 
cllstoace · race, and although both 
wero reollng l11clr gruclllng qxpcrl· 
encc,. they went Into tho ovcnt with 
i;ront eplrlt. and dcllghtod lhc many 
athletic cnthustnsts \\'ho \\'ODdt.'d their 
>WILY to tho Stnr Flold. 
.. · r ••o Rnlph was gl\'OD n hanulenp o - .. 1 )•ru-ds, and Crom the open.Ing· of lbc ' 
-race be ran In exc\! llcnt form. "''in-1 
nfng man)' admirers from the J)COplo 
\\·ho witnessed biff stride for tho ~lrst 
1h11c. Al the olc\•entb Jop, bow,n•cr.: 
Linegar 1>asscd hh1 011ponc.n1; ond 
rro111 thRl. lnp until the final round 
the race ,, .... is \\·r,Jl run. although 
l ~ lnC"gnr \Yns nu1rkcd rrotll 1.bc t\\•olfth I 
Ja1> ns n winner. 
'rhe s1•cctntors grcnU)• cnJo)•cd U1c 
l'.Xhlbllton, ~ v.•cll ns the excellent 
chnractcrlslle:N oC both co1nvctltors, 
" ·bo \\'ere on the most. frlc.ndty torn1.J. 
nnd \\'e re good. clean sport throus:b··ll 
out. 
R:CEIVED AT G. W. V. A. HEAD-
QUARTEllS. 
Londont 
Sept. 17th. 192·1 
G. W. V.A. 
SI. John's, NOd. 
Much dls1n:sscd '111 motor ntci· 
den1 please convey deepest sym-
p31hy to rcln1lvcs. Wor Vc1er· 
ans here remembering distinguish· 
cd services or Whilty and King 
greolly deplore their loss. Please 
cable details . 
GOil DON, 
High Commiss!oocr. 
H. M. S. Cons1nncc, 
Scp1. 17rh. 1924 
Tht> 1-:::xcc.."Ull\'C Con1wfttec, 
G. W. V.A. 
Sir: 
Caplnin Cnmpbcll, the Officers 
and Ship's Compony or H. M. S. 
'"Cons1ancc" \li•ould like to tnkc 
this opportunity or cxprculng to .. 
you tho diSll<>SS 1hey feel at lhC 
Joss yoq hnvc sustained In the 
dca.rh or rour secretary, CaptoiR 
Whilly. 0. B. E., M. c. T"·o 01• 
firers n.nd a pt\rly or men Wiii Bl· 
1end his (uncrnl IO·Tilorrow :\nd 
wlll Join 1hc cortege nt the Ro· 
man Co1holli: Calhcdrul. The 
RC\I, Fr. the ~ ,\dntinislr:itor or the 
Cathcdr31 hns been nskcd. 10 re· 
scr;e a.cco~rnod:uion for them, 
I · am, yours fo.i1h!ull1•, 
H. R. H. VAUGHAN. 
Paymas:cr Lieutcnnnl R. N. 
Cap111.in's Sccre1ary. Lt. ,\. F'. Po\\·cr nctccl as 11tnr tcr. tho Ju1li;os being: ll . D. Walsh anti 1 
('apt. Leo ~turl)}1y; the thnc·kccpcrs I Donavistn~ 
bolnro- .r. l::J. ~forl<!y null P. T. ~lurphy. ~ Sepi. 171h. 192-1 The t ln10 for the three n1tlcs " ' DS 1 t\ d G. W. V. A. So. John's. 
s ixteen minutes nnd Cl Y aocon "·I On behalf or our G. W. V A. 
as :ii;;alnet 16,68 ror the lust thuc 
1 .. tncgar ran on Ucll lii ln:..tl . f branch here kindlr convC)' to lhc 
'" . I rocnls or the .... \1Clhi11r nnd Kini: 
R t our dccpcs1 sy1np:ith)1 in their sad \Veather and Fishery epor S: oorcn»cmcnt. 
R. RIDER, 
IF I~ VVERE 
POSSIBLE TO 1\11~ 
·BE'T,TER FLOUR 
'f11e Ogilvie Flour Mills ~o. Woo~~ 
. Still Lable It : 1 
OBITUARY 
. C.\l'T, l'£TEK CULLE."f, 
On Wodnelldar at 1 o'aloOli;": 
at his home on the Vllllt1 
tbcre died ono of the betl lmOwll 
1nost respected cttlzen1 of carbonee.r. 
In the person of Captain Peter Cal• 111'11 
I 
ten. nged 73 :renrs. From hl8 earlrllla)'a and .Josii tbii 
' bnyhood tho dcceasccJ waa ongqed mornlnt111 train tooll 011t.:11110tllar OGll ~ 
In tho l,itbrndor rt1hery, an ocoupa- llngent. weather e<1ndltlo'!" 'lire an· TU &;: . 
1 tlon In which his oncrgy nnd P"fleY· I !aYoroble. Blrcla o.ro :ep~rted falrlr )•Ye Llrii~_Lt* 
: crance succc•stully :>rou~i1t btm plentiful. )'Ort. No - ot llcir lftt"1W'.~ 
through the many vlcl .. llude1 which J1!t bo!ea recelffll.; 
I nre u•uall)' experienced b)' those .who The enquiry Into 1h • n1ot:lr :ir.rid .. nl 
I nu1kc thQ fishery tholr lire v.·ork . .At 011 Topsail Road t1n lloi.tln)' nt:::~ tt 11·;1_,. 
the cud or the fishery sen.son. <-:np~ 10 ha\•c bt"en l1\·~ut1 t-.l~ p.n1 .. tiut 
' Cullf'n \\"Oulu gcncrtall)1 gel an 0;1~ 0,.,lnF to t1:c rnnrrr: • t ta!·dn~ ••?Q·-·· 
Jl0intn1cnt ns ~htatcr or one or ou . totluy th'l rrclhnlnary 1r1 11 u·.::., 1•:>1t· 
' forc ls n-golnJ:; ships. l•~rotu thl~ It fs io:-iM until toniorro,,- p.•n. h<"~o toauorro\\·. 
I 
Cape • Harrison. Mnkovlck. HoltoJ1, 
Sn1ok1•y- Llt-;ht north\\·cst; cloudy. ' 
l cnsy to untlcrs.wnd hov.· ho bc<c:an10 J __ _ 
President. so converRant v.•t th tho ~~nticral trn<te ~ 'Th C'nqn1ry Into thl' de:ith or tlH.· 
or the eountry. J..n.st. spring u:s usuu1 l u·~ ~Ir!. ll>n!l \vhl~h n~·~ur,- -vJ ~"""' ~ Grndy-Llght Wc•t; ctcnr. I cu~llng, 
., .. ,.,, s. s. "Ynnklon IK tnrou1c to thl"' 
1· ;..rr trn1n flu11rax nud hs due lo nrrlvo 
lit re 101nurru\\• cvrnfng. Uomlno, Flat l• lnod,._t,lghl north· I ~rt. 17111, 192·1. 
"'~Rt, ch.•ar. C,\\'. \ '.A. SL John's. 
, .. cnlson Js land llattl: llnrbor - J r1enec nrro~~c 11ro\'ldc l\"r{'nth 
Ll,c,::ht northv.•cst; cloud) . for Cns>t. \\. hl lty :ind lAeut. Klng'is 
Long Point to Buy Bulls. Soutn runcral8 rro1n CurllnEt nnd dhl· 
Head- Totnl io date 4.660 t1ulntnts. trlct c..~~scrvlcc incn : " ' riling. 
Last wock 1~0 1111lnrnla. Prospecw, OEO. HE'.'<RY. 
•very l)OOr. Bult supply fair. __ 
Gaultols lo Llllle Bay- Total load· J oracy Side. Plnccnlln. 
ed to dntc 2,300 qulntats. l.<lat 'veck Sopt.. 17th. 19!?1. 
100 qulntnl~. ProBpccU! fnlr. Ball oup· C.W.\'.A. St. John's. 
ply sufficient. I Plcasc- ('Onvc,· rctnU\'ca Cn11t. 
West Point 10 Otter's Point, Burgen Whit!)• nnd Ll~ut King slnccro 
and LaPolle-,.Totol landed lo dotu S)1n1pathy in thcJr tragic toss. G. 
4.000 qulntala. l.ast week 70 qulnt.als. ~\·. V.A. sulftrs loss or two vnh1· 
.l'roapecll poor. Squid µlcntUul. able orrlclal• and ex-service n1en 
•• Ol'alld 113ak to Grand Deacb-Tolal falt11ru1 comrade&. 
landed to date 30,246 qulatab. Total 
week 810 qalntala. Sboro ftabery I 
Dot pleDtlfaJ. Bank· 
,.. 
T. D. R\'A:S. 
ho s~t snll ror 1 ... i.brndor. Arter n fe\\' • • • 
1 " .. - th C t feollng Un\\•cll. thn ~ nco. \VRS ctn I lnuod at t•!n 'f:t f:Ll· 
wcoiu:t on o oas • tru11•'fi ("qurt Y~kh·r·l:iv l"tll·r11?'111 he declttcd to r~t urn ilou1r. Since u1cn C • ,_-. • 'f' 
l I k \';hru the C\'Jtlent""! of f'X- .Qn•ht~u .• ~ he hn11 bc>cn gr{ldun ty grO\\' ng wen • • ·:-· .. 1 r1· ··rd .. f. y1C t(lu1orro"' rron\ O~· 
.or 'ID·', nltl1011~11 It. wn• known t hnt,.c\1nh ru'i1~ Con,,·ny \·:r1 l!11 ~l·~. ! It 
u ~ •1 , • .,11·": ;s Y .• will! n cur!'o o P • 
f 1 hQ end \\'ns not rar otr. he dl<'tl som-.•- --- t· rtl""''. 
,,·ha.l unc~pcctcdl~·. He lCtl \"«'B to 'fh,. yuun~ J~tl \'."uJt-r r 'u•: ·~ .,,- ... •· 
lllourn (our Children, Shu.or Rc;;lna h:iA bc('n" tn.!sulnr; ~rom his 11~'n1 • ~111, 1' Government Ships 
f'\;'J .. '" .. ..,, 'V'I r''i'f'rl " fnc-c- lr-avln~ Curmel. Or Ill
e St. J::llznbetb Con•·ent. Sept. lFL. WM l.'<'1td ~" 'j', ">d .• I ,\r-.·lr !•ft n~1 Jslond 8 11.m. )'Ol· 1 B Th ..... D ()ptl~ 
' 
••. , '''r··t·•o r~ r""'I ~~· ::~!ty, t::oln;: oorlh. "'"~ ~- '""' J.I 1 .,.. ... l ,Nc"· Jerac.u: ~Jrs. Lt. A. Shnpson. tn rtr:ht, by,, pfttlrctnnn ff r .-:a!tl. 
1 1 
w rt . . omp on, .... 
, u n •Y. n n '· _ wlll, durlnt: the month of SePt Porunnouth, S.lJ. ; Pctar, chic( tunte being qucsllon t'd ns to hrs \\"h'ri·~ -- , Cl)'de urrt,·cc) ut L<'wl~porto G :? .• 
110 
vlsltln• town• oa the N-~
1 •: _"t ... lt.:\ ln(r f'nrj ~f\ U!ithi r.:4 S.t:'i a .111 f" ..,. ... 
un a 
8
teumcr snlling out oC Xe,,· , ·ork abtiul:l thut hf" ''"'ns :.muntl thr- cit'' :lf I p.in. yticsl,..rd~y \\'llh 66 pn...,s~ng~r" and titlcln~ In "'-Po, Weale-l1le Pd ·hit.MO 
a.ud JlQrnard. druggist in C:trhontnr. r 11t:urh.1, 8t1bRh,1inst •ln " 'hatovtr. 1'ti "''"'3lrr-:. .i ,t, · uhu: nnr1!\. I ,.. '""" , w ~-
. '"'o cRM! or Creight. prlnclrnl towae. rcmo.lalag In Ile,·. w. Cullen or 011mho ts a nophc· ••. '"1Uld•obloln from Lh• p<'Oplc .rour l Kyle lc(L r•ort nux Un•quo~ 9.10 t· a~11 from one to tbre.. dars cialJ'. 1t't0ut r. Jte clhl nut <':<rlaln ,,·h:r )!~ ~- :,r. 1·r··nr l · ·!°I i1r n :· .. • tr~n 7.~r. P "'· ., 
• . 1 0 JU. yt-st<-rdny "~I th l 11 p:.t48l·ngcre attg26,cod.dl•,3wta11o·Jy I (t h~·n1c. j' ... '.~lcr r ... "t"rnin"' <':"'" ~ nnll n hnlt C'lr nf fr<'h~ht~ . I_:_ ___ ,____ _____ ,_ : 
I 
- · · ~101~10 lofl St. John'• t2.39 rm I HOTEL ARlUV ALS 
• ·11· " " ..,,,,.,, 1°r· 'l•r-· .. ·11 nt ~ ~ "" d St · WhH Scftn I t ' • )'<'•tor<la,· wllh 12 p:Uo•cn;~rs nnd 13 1•oun • ra:vmg, c 
Al the Cro!lble "B1by Wccli" "u· 1 ~· r• ·-"h1r. !<<'in~ r rllr. r.:ir> of .rrcl~ht. Left Hr. Orne• ~.30 do)<. block hood. l)waer can h3._ l Mr. and Mra. C. Banfield, Wabnnn; t m ls~nio tw nri•li·ln~ tn ~~ntn1t Advlldlt• • D 1 m ~- n•v F'r f 'T-.,. , .. c;:: ~,.· "t" ·lf I'" '-.~·\f·,·· f !.81' P- · . · \V. N. ut er, .. a-na; ,.. • Tl. '1' \'l'•··· 11,c'c~ 1:1~ dirc···on n ·' . . r I I • c s 0 onl c nnd pa)'ln,; CC•! or ad 
r..__er, P.-- BoaaY!•ta·, F. .. . · \Vhtt4 • .., 'f ,, . . . ..1 : , 1~1 · ~in'i. f .. Alf,. u~·"" .,,, .?\'tnle!t. lln1okotr tcrt K ng ~ n''<' .: a..n1 I c • .., .. ,. .-.. • " ih ~· Ch.Id \;,,c arc ,,c;"n";:ttJD'\, IS ron. •· "· 
.. G -... ~ :-n11 will ~··t11 ,,..,.. ,, .... ,.,..,,-: nnn1cd ycs1ertl&)', lnv.•nrd. • 
mall. ~r race. r ~uir.l ''Cr)' sucrcss!ully. Pl lhc -'"' . • SI\' ' h:; nl ···11 l'orlln Jott Ar~1•ntl:1 7.:~ 1>.m. Y"•· NOTICE-Any party wanting 
1-i-t:J. r -tr1 yc~tc-dl'lv rl:'l-:lj,' mo'hc.':""'t f'?rt ·. 0 1 ' 1 •• • terdny " 'It h 3 r:iM<'nr.crH and 15 c:l~ n (:ood l'ltrr1hlntt or Shootlac Trip 01 
.U Baba• Platt ,.,J thil Ire, vis:tc1 the !loll. ond n"1'1! --- or Crc•.olit . I tho Low~r or t:ppor Gand.r mnr W. T. Joaee. Mrs Hauaa nnJ . · J .,.,_ , ~ 
, ,·a!11:1blc inform!l.:tO'.'l \li'JlS r~el\'C · 1 •·Ci Th,.. ~t:l)Mli: rr Qur"n ~f•tl' rl,..:u•<•tl ror plrasr. communicate with J, A. 
- Robert.I: J. I'. I owoll. Car·' •·orlous slol!~ nre nnrn: rini: muct ••· . Jlnlllox "C"l'rolov ' rrom Grnll't nnnk I F'l'.\l\CIS. Conder DaJ. JlrHt·od If 
.u flle Wlalfe uoa .... 
L. Dririer, Whltewa1, T. n.: 
••4 Mn. Geo. Patton. Groen'• 
Mlee A. Flaa, Carboncar. 
, th 1 ' A ColltS' ion • e1ntloo. whilsl 1he rostc·s nroun. e wllh 1430 qt!•. er cod!lsh ehirllC<I by 
walls contol1> much 1ha1 should be or I ' A LEN'S W8T b~ncfit to 1he mothers or 1he ell}'. If. 11· l..oke. \' e: tt l"lnr nCtcmnnn is )Ir. ~:anntng CTNEM • : -n 
' - -- I ,. J f""'nnntlon rc~ardln~ n ehu·1n.1 ov. ·At 5 o'clock Mrs D L Nichol nd- d , 1 1 of Torbay wns proc,etl nq UI' ' "'~r n ~ • • Hr. . . • . . Tho f:('hooncr" l<!ll ~n on ~\ flr)' 1RVQ I rt I I r r• I ' • t h•n!'C CXf'hOH':t'fl or 1C>Gtu·d lo J,ft·•Jt. 
., drc ~~cJ 11 1tt rcc nu:ticncc on the sub- ' h n 1• ,,.c::,, .. ,V', u· 11• "t cf' n:1t. o . .s 1, _,, r _c I j<e.-~f "Tile Child Mind." The address nrrl•ctl 01 r:rnnrl nno!t from 1 c nn '3 r•or No. ?, bit tho lnll or th • earl nM llkl<urd sometime hi Aprll .J•:••· 
was very intrrueth·c one and sho"·ed . "'Ith 400 qtt•. or ~lsh each. drove It on lle••rs. Elli• un•I Com· '•Ill ho appreclatt'd h_Y the G.\\ \ .\. \ LDEN DAYS 1 the spc.a.ker to be \\1ell acquainted with 1 t b nrrt\·cil pany'' exJ1rct'S, wh!ch \\'n& 11ta.'ullng St. John's, w"o bD.ve a Jen~. owner YE 0 lthe sublcc1 The dllfcren1 things thftl 1 The schooner illy• orr •• 111 In rront cl th> •lu:.'p, Tt•c when! or tho cnl:nown, In It• J>O••••~lon. " bo W t to Blanchard I · ot Grnnd Dnnk from 0J)Ortn \\" 1 n • -
1 nar r H nrrcc1 1he child's mind were sho"•n nnd ·' •~ Tlbt.o ox1irc., w ·• •n•n.•he•I. tmt no ourr r·pa: 61 l'Dlllt.-'l'oW llllldad to date &,2615 ' mony ir.s1anres humourous nnd 01hcr- cnrjlu or antt to ~·orwnru '" • don\UJlP. rr•u lt••d. 
qalatalL Lut week 140 qulatala. !IYOSSET N' Y Sept 17-Prtnco oil J. lr. Noonan. H.~r.C. •el••cl this wi!IC .; .• - citcJ to make lhe meaning . Proa~ very good. B:ilt aupply \\"ates t~a~ • ~u·~ pot~ and dancln~ do.y 0 cnso ot clurot., 1.ondcd Crom tho clc:l;, \' n ... luablc advice was gi,·cn ns Th(t $ . S. Ro!\allnd Jett.Ye" Nl'w Yori 
.'soorL ' I aolde RDd become metropolltnn algbt· 1 French ship J,it Cloc~ctere, and In· the kind or slorles. e1c., 10 1cll lhe on Saturdny !or lllls !'Ort via HnllCax. 
Great Harbor to Coomb a Cove- acer. Ht &pent bis lull afternoon In I tended n1 a prc•ent for Judge Prowse children, and· lhe mo1hcrs were adviscj I ---
Total landed to date 11,771 qulntala. Sow York City. vlalllng unultra mod- . The Judge aubsequent!Y go~ his nor lo frl.ghien iheir olfsprings, as very The Rchoonor Gortl~n T. Tlbl)o .h~~ 
Lutw eek 1,200 qutntals. Prospects, ern High Schoel Museum or Natural liquor on pn)•ln11 the duty, 189>. orren the dread or things received In cleared rrom Ontnd Ronk "Ith ~?.& 
pooo. Flllh very sc<>rcc: weather History, and two i1reaL newapapcr The seamer Hercules arrived !or corly childhood r<>mnin all ihrough me. qlls. or codMs b ror Oporto. shipped bi• 
•torlJ(y. (Darlea getting nbolrt halt plan!.!. He sn!d tonl~ht that lho lrlp lhc first time, 1873. Chlldrcn arc greol lmitalors and par· S. Tlbbo & Sons. 
qul.DtaJ ver '1B>'· Nothing on ~ro."·ta. \\' ftS ono of tho mosL lnlorestlng ex:- The slctin1c.rs Rhod.n, nn<l Eugen I~ tots should nlv.•nys be careful "'1Ji:'lt I --
porlenccs In l1ls present ..Amorlcan we~~ . ashore ut Reno'18 on this c13>. ' they d0 and sa)• in the presence of che ,.be S. S. l.ARf:'"r County '''111 pr7t~ 
WANTED:-A good general 'Vncnuon, nnd tbnl he prob~bty wouhl 189.. · ' [•hildren, who will imi1•1c some1lmes aloly sail for Montreat to-morro..,.. 1ho ~lrl fur hou!Jewori. t)htp0rt sf:l spend another nrternoon or l\\~O ln- \. whtU is 001 al all desirable. The value htnvy mornini;; .. 11 rain prcvont(d tlH'" 
1•rtlcrrcd. Apply 163 LeMarch"nt Rd. /'11•otlng ln •tltu~lons In i'cw York l.DVEllTlSE I N TRE or teocning sclfconir.ol was nlso deah londlng or freight this mnrnlnf!. but 
1opt18,3I that be had heard about. l!~!UNO .lDVOCJ.TI wiih nnd ii was sho"·n how 1his can ft I• expoctc1l the •hip will be re1dy 
-======-~========-=====~~=-==========================:::=:: 1 be done, and iis desirablli114 Mony · to sail tomorrow night. 
= ~ --- . I oiher phases or the subjeet ""ere dcoh I -. --~a'""•==·~•;@®®®-€€-®®®\~"®-®@®€-@€€-@®-@'~-®@®;;ti w!th In n very capable . manner, an~ 1 Tbe s. s. Snhlo Jslnnrl which nnlle<l 
• Jf. Mrs, Nichol concluded wuh an appeo. )'eR!nrday on her u•ual J>Orts or cnll 
to 1hc mothers, In whom, she sold, lies hod on nddltlonal pns .. ngcr, 'Ir. F. 
the !u1ure or Newfoundland. The W. Foley, who le:ivea the steamer at 
·Newfoundland Governme·nt Railwaya 
) 
·- SOUTH CO.\ ST STEA:t!Sm r SERUCE- S.S. GLE:'\COE .,. .. 
s. s. OLENCOE wm leave Dry flock Wharf 10 n.m. snturdoy, Sept. 20th., calllag at St. Mnry's, 
St. Joeeph '• and regular J)Orll on South Coast. 
Pruooengcrs len•lng St. J ohn'• on. 8.45 a.m. train Monday. Sept. 22nd, wtll conncct ·at Mgenllo.. 
F'rol~ht Cor St. Mury'B, St. Josopb's, Maryatown, B~rla, St. Lawrence, nn1l rcgulnr ports to Port nux 
Basques, 'received ot Dock Shed, Tburadar. SepL 18th., Crom D a.m. to 6 '!,.ID· 
~ DISCONTINUANCE SUNJl.\ I EXCGRSION •ro TOR'S COVE. 
Ptcaso talrll .nollco tbnt tbo Sunday Excuraloll' train Service to Tor'a Covo ls discontinued for tllls 
ICD.BOft.. ( 
Kclllcrew1 Excursion Trnla wlll oporote "" usunl. • 
Newfound1a·nd Government Railway, 
children or to.day nr<> the coming H:ill!ax. 
rulers or the coun1ry, and Interests I _ 
wi1h 1he mothers 10 sec to ii that they The s. s. Silvia. Cnpt. Mltcholl. ,.. 
arc \L•orthy in every respect. rived Uala mornl.ng at 6 a.m. fron• 
. * I To·dty al 5 o'clock Mr. C. E. A. Halltax wllb " general cnrgn llnd 
Jelfcrey v.•ill •P1ak on "Environment.''. tho !ollowlnir l)(la•engera: 1\llu 111., 
I 1, 
* I . SUelc. llfra. P. Fitzgerald. lllr. J. Ke1t-
' Sa Th B bi ;inx, Mr. J. Whltmanh, Mra. A. C'an·j 
,. I ve e a cs intno:. Mr. N. Snow. 111111 M. C'.annln11., 1
· . ,.. , Mnator A. Canning. Mr. V. nowdcn, ~r. 
Amounl prcv1eusly ackno • 53156 Ool A. Cllrt. l)r. F. A. Jnnea, r. P. M'hon~,.. ~edged • · • · · • · · · • · · 100·00 with %3 tourists and U la •••ond Glau Fncnd . • . • · · • • • • • · • • · bl I 
• I 
Mrs. Hcc1or McNeil • • • • 5,()() lca as. 
S32Gt:OO A !Ire alarm runi; In rrnm bo• !U 
_ __,_ :~c:1:: ;::.:i~:'!:~~: .. ~~:Jh:~h:,1 C. U. HENDERSON. 
Tre~fUr<>r. lift! appa~ta1 to the hnu"' of 1-'""· 
--~-(lo-- Oliphant, Mazae 81 .• where a email I We an 111,..)a Pft!p8l'ed to l1IP' fire et1tlffd by an oil stoVf' oxplOflln"· I 
1 p1J IJIU Heeda. LeUer" Heedl ... 'Wfts ta prnllf'l'll9. No . d1mu1 ..,,. 
Enwln!W'I! at rllort aaUte. l!.W. don~ and th~ nU-out r:in~ la 1 !~w 
P-""·"•n• C " LllL mtnat!'I later. , ·-J ~--- - ti• , " 
• 
' ' HAIG'' 
THE NEW RUBBER BOOT 
--FOR- -
MEN and BOY'S 
All Live Rubber 
F 
WTI'OLf!SALE PRICE LIST ON REQUEST. 
F. SMALLWOOD, TheHomeof tioad . Shoes 
218 and,220'Water Street. 
Sole Agents Cor Haig Rubbers In Nftd. 
